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Abstract 

In Octobet 1992 the :PrimeMini$ter :commissiQoedan mdependent inquiry lOto 
national competition policyfoflowingagreement to such action by Australian 
Governments~ Recommendations of' the Hilmer Report potenbany have SIgnificant 
ullpUcations for agrlculturalindvstrieSt pa.rticula.rlythose operatmg under statutory 
marketing arrangements. 

In this paper, as welle.S reviewing tne Hitmerrecommendationsand thau' 
lmplioaUons for agriculture, Issues suohas the naHonaJ approach being pursued 
and lhe, potenttalfor governmentfadurein this area due to asta1lf~:rather than 
dynamio interpretation of key concepts sucnas 'markets\ ·compebtion'and 
Jafficieney' are discussed. 

NQt~:, Tha authors are amptQyad byNSW Agriculture in theEconontlcS~rvjces Urllt The vIews 
:expressed lnthisp~par are those of the authors, rat.herthan thQse of NSW Agricutluraor the NSW Govarnm 
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1" INTRODUOTION 

In Qotober t992lthePnme ·.Mintstercommis$iohedan independent fnquitylnto 
naUonaJ QompetlUan poUcyfoUowtng: anagraamer'tt to 'such aotion by Australian 
Governments·. ThelnquityOomrnntaa was,ohaired by Professor HUmer.Deanand 
Dtreetorof' the AustralianGrp,d1JateSchootofMal1ageme~tat the University Of New 
South wales. It1 August i993t thaCon1rmtteesubmittedUs Report 10 the Heads of 
Aust'raUanGQve1nment 'The rec.ommet,dations of thaR~port ~;r,e now :subsect loa 
p,rocess ofnegQUa.tlt~n betweenlhe. Com:monwea.Uh~ Stale, ,and Territory 
,Gover-tlmentsand WiU be tHseussed ·at the 'forthc.oming GouncUafAustraUan 
Govemmen'ts meetrog h1Fabruary. 

The H~~merrecommenda.tton$o.a.n be dtvu:ied ~ntQ the :fOUQWlng three parts. 

tal lhose dealing with compebbve conductrutss. It tS tE;commended lhata 
SbghUy mochftsd verSion of therutes currenUy contalnedinPart ·IV of the 
tradePractlces ACiShQUld apply Ul1!versauy to aU business actht~ty. 

(tll Those, deaHng with procedures and meohanisms suches /tha pnm~tp{e.$ 
a:nd .processesg:ovarmng. the 'reform :of regulatory re'$tnc.t!Ot1son Gompet~tton. 
the structural reform. of pubHc monopohas andoompetitive neutrabty between 
government and .private bus~ne$$es;a genara!aocess regime; and a. 'more 
focussed ptlces:QvetSight mechanism 

lmflismenlat!on issueS of the proposals inc~udl'1g ul$t~tutiona~. regal. 
tr,anSibonai and rasQureamatters. Two new jnstitubons arepropos6(j;a 
NaUonalCompebtn~n Counatt formed Jointly by AU$trallanGovernments to 
:assist 10 prQgressing eooperatlvereforrns and ,an AustrabanCompabUon 
CcmrruSSion whtch woutd adrmmster the ,compeUbve conduct tufas 

If 'implamente,d. the recommandaljonSof tha Hdmer ,Fleport would have $@gnmoant 
imptlcattOns for many agric.uUuratlt1dustrieSt parttcula.rly those operaHng under 
slatut(ry market~ngarra('l.gement$.The fun ~mpact on SMAs wdi bsdetenruned not 
only lhtoughchang.es to 'the Tra,de .Praehces Act but:atso through c.ha:nges in the 
States·t approaoh to granting statutory powers" tn general. under the Hdmer 
reoommendations SMAs wHt be subject to co.mpnance w!th pubttc benefilctnenaat 
a nabona~ i9'"eiand eonbnuat:on of anarrang.emant wouJd be' $,ubject to regu:ar 
reassessment 

Siventha signiflcanoe to a market based economy of regulation dit·eoted 
specmoaHyaloompeUhon. the aim of Uus paper is to encout,age debate on 
:assumptions underlying. the Hilmer recommeodaUops ,and to Qutnne their 
stgnJficanoe for statutory markeUnganangements. in NSW. I,,", secUon2. background 
to the devefopmentof ,a national compattttOn policy lS provided and tn saction 3 
components Ofcofllpebtian pottey are ouUinad. tnsecUoo 4 the HUmar 
recomme!"njatu;)m~are reviewed and inseoUonSi 6 and G conceptual issuasin 
rela.tmn to the TP .Act and issues specdic to agriculture :are discussed. re.spectivety. 



tn recognition .of ftheneed to complement' $ltuctuta( reform 'with regulatory 
measures. thaI· mora 'IuUya,ddress mar~et (faUure,'a naUonal.a~ptoaoh to ,oompetlUon 
policy 'was ioiliatadal the :Special Premiers Conference in 'October 1:992. Heads of 
Gpvernment agreedt()aoomp.elmon policy inquiry based ·on, lnefoliowing 
princioles: 

N.oparticlpant in .the 'mat:kelshould baable tosngage in.anU-compeUtive 
Qonduct ·against thepublia interest. 

As far as po.$$ible. univet.sal 'and. uniformly a,ppUed rule,$ofmarket condut,t 
$hotdd· a.pptyto aU market pa.rticipants rsga,rdtes.$of the',form of' business 
ownership 

Conduct withaJ'1t4 ·.competitive potenttaJsald 10 be.lO\hepubHc interest 
shouldbea,ssessed byan'appro.pr~ale transpar.ent assessment prOCeS$f wnh 
.prQvt$loo'for review. to demonstrate the nature and incidence of the public 
costs and benefits c~aUi1ed. 

Any changes in tnecoverageor nature of competition polioy should be 
consistent with~and support the general thrust of reforms~ 

0) to develop an opeot integrated domestic market for goods and 
servn::es by removing unnecessarybarr~ers to trade and competition; 

(ti) in recogniU0i1of the' increasIngly na.Honal operauo.n .of marketst to 
reducecomplaxl,tyand administrative dupUcaUon. 

Moregene.raUy the: case fora National CompebUon PoUcyis ba.sed on the 
assumption that igreater consistenoy in the:appHcaUon ofcompeUbon policy across 
inoustryseotors .and between states win increase theeUiciencyof 'the reform 
prooess. The Commonwealth Tr.easury In atssubmission to th'e Hilmer Inquiry 
(Dep~rtmentof Treasury 1993) propos.ed for example that "a modified TP Act 
would ,provide the basis fora uniform regulatory competitlon pOlley framework 
across :aU seotors of the Australian economy and help deliver the fun benefits of 
mfcraeconomic r~form ona. nationwtde bas/sll

, Treasury also proposed that this 
wQuldcomplement the work of the Industry Commission and Pnce$urveiUanoe 
Authority in idantdymg impediments to oompetition. 

As with any ~na.tlon.al potic;y· however1 transferring what might beconceptuaUy 
J~ppea.hng inlosomething that is pracUcaUyeffe.cUve,. reBes on suoh policies being 
fcorrecUY' specifiedandimpiemented.Otherwtse, the extent of go.v.ernmentfaHure 
mayweU be minimised by mamtaimngexlstingregulatory arrangements. 



The lerm;c.ornpetiUonpolioyisopan to interpretation. ,Broad definiUonsfail to 
dJ.$lingujshtheOQmp.otl~nt$ofQorn petitiQnpolicyand th.eir relation ships.F'els 
(1:993)$lates.:forexa:mple. that itoompetiUoo policy willincfudsawidatange.Qf 
poncy Instruments.concerning ihterr1aUonalttade,for.eigrt lnveslmenlr intellectual 
ptoperty~: 'lax. smaU business. the legat$yslemj public and ,ptJv.ate ownet$hipt 
licensing! conlraclingoutand bidding lor monopoly franchises!'. 

For ihepurpose of conceptuaUsfng oomp.etition poHoy ills perhapsmQst useful to 
consider it in terms ·of its structural and regulatory components. Sttuclutal reform of· 
markets on lheonehandoften involves reducil1gbarriers toel'llrYt ramoving 
lnapp.ropriate. 'regulation and exposingpubHcty. ownedbociies ·10 .compelitivemarkat 
forc.es ,. !Q.cUvitiesoften associated with the Industry Commission. Regulatory 
measures on the other hand! aim toaddr.9S$ casesofrnarket failure throughanU .. 
competttlveoonduol provis,tonsand it is thls latteraraathatis the primaryfooueof 
the HUmer Report. 

Further pef.spectiveon competition policy is provided by the Commonwf;;laIth 
Treasury {Oepartm.ent 'Of Trea.sury 1995} in lhefoUowing points; 

The Objective ofcompstilion policy is to enhance eoonomic sfficiencyand 
:sq1Ji~yand thus inorease living standards lor the Australian community. 
through inoreased output ana emplayment, lower prlCSSt fJ.nd better :quality. 
and dynpmfct flexible and intern.a.tionally competitive indllsirJes. 

Regulatory forms· of co.rnpe.tition policy can playa key role inpromating 
competition and mote effiCient use of resources byactingasa. safety net 
against market structures faJ1ing to producs competitive outcomes~ 

An effective framework {or r.egJJJaHngsnU .. competiUve behaviour must 
therefore bs\ viewed ~sa necessary complement to structural reform if 
competition pollqy is to be .comprehensIve, 

HHmer~s Committee usedths foflowtng defiottion of competition policy: 

encompassing allpoticy dealing with the extent and natureofcompalUfooirt 
theeeonomy. Assuch.compeUtion policy is much wider than IhaanU· 
competitive behaviour provisions In Part IV of ·the .commonwealth Trade 
Pra.cbces Act. 

aiming tQf.oster the competitive proce,$S rather lhancompetiUonfor its own 
sake. 
41 ... it (competition policy) seeks to iaottitateeffective compeUtionin the 
interests ofeconornfceffioiency whUe accammQdatjng situat.'ionswhere 
compaUtiondoes not achieve economic eHict.ency or conUtots with other 
soc~alobjecU\te.$ .If(p.6} 
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Ftoma policy perspee:tive it ls important:t(),~ndStstand lh$peroeived market 
failure,s at whioh TP legislation Is ditected.,Fels (t9,93) state.s that 

lImarketfaifute:may ~OCCtH\ intetaJia,t Iftharsis ala,ckofeffeoUve 
competition. tnthese pircunlstances that£; is, a, ca,s,e for loterventiQn vl,a 
cornpeUuonpolipy In order 'hot 10 'overrids,:the 'market mechanism. but to 
make *t work bettsr inachievingecortomioefncienoyll" 

Anoncernin refation t.O$uch statements ,is that t~rms suoh :aslcompeution*; 
~matket$~and t,C'GmpelUion* are ,assumed to be ,aas,fly defined within tegufabonand. 
lhatgtr;:at.er ,efffciencyissornethinggovernments through Inlervantionara wen 
placed to' ,achu~v,e. It,¢ouldb~argusdthal' TP tegislalIOtltepres,ents:.aooars.e 
,applicatiOh of market failure thaory .. inso.far as it pla,OeS·emphasis 'on proce,$Sss 
lathet than Quteomes. Us applioatlon to busIness ;acUvityisabsolu\.e wfthaguiUy 
unlit proven itmQCSr1t philo.SQPhy and successiSoltengauged by admlnlslrative 
·concerns~;such asp,ortSlstsncyinappHOaltOnN rather than an accurate 
u.nderstanding:of the resuUantefHoiencygams or los$.es. 

C:onSlstent with .theseconaernst 'the tndustryComml$$10n recomrnendeda mote 
strateg,icappUca.t1onof th$ TP Act and proposed lhefoUowlngaraas ;as themaJrt 
forms 'Of iffi'arkel failure: 

, .. first.monopoHShC s.uppty!sentrenched to sorne mar'ketStSither because 
goods and :servi¢es can mostcheapfy besuppiled by one pr,oducer (natural 
monopoly) ,or becavsegQvernmentmartdates supplybya stng'ieproduce.r; 
and 

.. second. some markets may exhibit certain :characteristios which mayaUow 
some participants to acquIre and .exploit :a high level 01 influence ever prices, 
output 'or sales in lhemarketand 'thereby prom ,at theexpenSf; ·of others. 

As waH as. monopoly (both natural and mandated) and Imperfect competition 
(contpefiUve ponduct)t ASARE in Us submission to the HHm,erlnquiry(ABARE 
1993).atsodisPus,ses.goods with inadequate property rights (fresOirider problemS)S.$ 
bejrtgtetevant to competition .pOHcy.While these :areasol market faUureprovidea 
focus for compeUuon potioyand TP tegtsiatioo{ debate conlmuss on the extent of 
,intervention required. this point IS discussed further io sec~ion 5 .. 
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:HUmeroeffnes:slxKeyelemenls ofaNatlonatcompetiUonpoUcy and devotes 

significant attention 10 each Which include; 

hmmr1g,antHlomp~titivaconduotofflrtn$: 

reforming te,gulaUol1 whichJJojustifiably restricts ,competitlo:h; 

ref.ormiog thestruQtura of pubUomonopoUes to f.acUita,te competition; 

providing lhird~parlyacc,e$s toce,rta,infacUities lhatare \essenUal for 
competition; 
rastf:ainingmonopoly prIcing behaviour; and 
fosterlng'·compaHtivenautralityit between government and private 

bUSinesses when they compete. 

These are discussadin turn. 

4~lMQcfUied :ApplicatiQnofC()rnpetttjv~Conduct Rules 
P~trt:lV of the Trade Praotices Act contains "RestrIctive Trade PtacUcesll provisions 

which regulate' agreements and conduct whioh influence compeUUon (see 

Attachment 11. The provislonc are designed tomaintalncompetiHon by controlling 

Q( prohIbiting anU~compeUUve ~behaviour such .a.s collusion. price fixing. and abuse 

ofmarkel power. At present ·exclusionfrorrl compeUUveconduct rutes 'is permitted 

forsomeentsrprtses. such as statutory ma.rketing authorities. Those excluded from 

TP legislation include State· governm.ent enterprises exempt under rShisld of the 

Crown' dacttineand individuals involved inihlrastate trade. 

The main recommendaJionsare: 

to extend· the applicatlon of 'the Act to unincorporated businesses. statutory 

m.atkettng ;authotiUesandgovernment business; 

to modify slightly the pompeUtiveconduct rules stated within Part IV of the 

Trade Practices Act; and 

to reduce lhecuttenUy avaHablemechanisrns within the TradePracUces Act 

for obtaining an exemption from the. Aot. HUmels prop.ossd removal of the 

current exemption procedure under Section 51 (1) afthe Trade Practices Act 

is· of partioular significance 10 SMAs. 

UndeJ the propo.sed changes. competitive conduct rules will . apply to aU business 

aotivities withexemptionsonJygranted when a clear public benefit can be 

demonstrated. The primary procedure by which 'futUre exemptions would be 

granted would be .the currentauthorisaUon procedure of 'the Trade PracUces Act. 



Unoeraurrentarran.ge.menl$ eXChJ.sionirorn oompeUUveconduet rUles may be 
possible due to iacto($ such as: 

.. reUancaon n$hieldof theOtownl' dQctrinewhere thsCtownand its 
inslrum.ents.fiUeaare not, bound by statute; 

.. :constitutional limitations (where ·an organisaUonisa non.,tradlngor 
financlalcorpor.atlon); 

",exemptions conferre·d by Commonwealth or State legislation; 

'" statetegislaUonQr regulaUoos.authorising at requiring conduct (legislation 
enabling price fixingQr imposUion .ofqu.olas): 

... specUicexempUOI1$. and exemption by regulation available under the TPA 
(exel1'.p!~ons by regulation include cartain :conduot-by primaty rrt.arkeUng 
bodie$~ Commonwealth businesses and certain internationalagraemeots). 

A pOint of particular signifioance ·a.bout the Trade Practices Act is, that it applies to 
the v2i!Jnta~behaviour of firms. Proposedchange.$ totha Act may increase the 
expo.sureol SMAsasorganisaHoos to the Aot, but changes to the Act wUl not 
render unJawfutanSMAs compliance wtthgovernmen.t regulation. It is stated in the 
report for example that: 

ncompUance bya business (private ·or publio) with government 
regulation is not prohibited by the TPA. howevetanU .. compeUUve lhe 
consequences. Nor is imposition of the regula.t10n. Application p·f the 
TPA wm not be sufficient ioovernoma ragulatoryarrangements that 
establish monopoHs$* provide lor the ,compulsory .acquisition of crOpS. 
regulate prices, restrict the performance of'certain activities to 
licensed qccupatiortsor a . host 01 other regulatoryre$trictions on 
comp.etition. Even ifatl exemptions from the TPA were eliminated .. 
inc!udingthe potential for Commonwealth1 State or Tertitorylaws to 
authorise certain conduct - these regoiatoryarrangements would be 
disturbed little ifataUtl (p.184) 

Hem.Qving (or reducing) the existence of statutes and reg\JlaUon whichsancUon 
anti .. competitlVe behaviours is the seconda.spect Of competition poUcyas it has 
been structured by Hilmer, 
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4.2 BefQf.mins Re.Qufatory R~striction$on(:0tnP~Utio~ 
Certain bahavlours.such . .as vesting .orHcensing arrangemenlS for vadous 
ocoupaUon.shave antf-cP111pelitiveeffectsbut :ara;$ahctio~ed byvarious$late 
.$tatutesand regula .. tiaos.State activities remain ,valid withinlegislaUve 'boundaries 
$incecompHance wJthagovernment regulatron Is not prohibited by the Trade 
Practices :Act norlhe imposition oLthe regula.Uon.Evel1 if the Gurrentexemptions 
from the Trade ·Practic9sAot wereeJiminated, this would ootbesufficiel11' to 
override regulatoryarrangeme.hts wnichpetrnltaotlviUes such as prica re.gulaUon 
and vesting. 

To overcome 'these problems of regula.toty restrIotions oncompetiUon, Hilmer 
IIrecommendsthat ;all Austr~tian government.s adopt a selof PJ1r1Qlpl~~ aimed at 
ensuring'thatstatufe,sot regulations do not re,strict competition unless the 
restriction is justified in the public intere,gl. This would involve: 

acoeptanceof the p.rinciple that any testtlCUorlon competition must be 
cleatly demonstrated 10 be in the public interest: 

new regulatory proposals being subject to increased scrutiny. with a 
requirement that any signifIcant restrictions oncompetftjOhlapS9 within a 
period no more than 5 years unless te .. enactedafter further scrutiny 
through a public review process: 

existing regulations which imp.osea significant restriCtion onoompeHtion 
being subject tosystematfc review to determine if they conform with the first 
prinoiple, and thereafter lapsing within no more than 6 years unless fe .. 
enacted after scrutiny through a further review process; and 

reviews of regufaUonstaking an economy"wide perspe.ctiva to the extent 
praoticable. 

The Hilmer CommIttee advocated a co--operative, consistent approach to the 
problem by all Governments. At thssarne time, he envisages a particular rote for 
the National Competition Council In fostering an Informed andco"ordfnate.d 
approach to this issue by the separate Governments involved. 

4.3 Structural Reformot Public MonoPQlies 
Reform in terms of privatisation of pubHc monopolies per seis not prescribed by 
theR.eport. tnstead the Committee recomm.ends a simHarapproach be taken with 
regard topubHc monopofiesas suggested for regulatory restriotions. The removal 
pf regulatory restrictions alone would not prohibit the operation of established 
monopolies. The Report maintains that monopolies should be scteenedforanti .. 
competitive impacts and evaluated on their ability to generate a net public benefit. 
Separation of regulatory and commercial functions of public monopolies, separation 
of natura! monopolies and potel1tiflUy competitiveacUvities, and the divisionol 
pot.entially competitive activities lnto a number of smaller independent units4 are 
suggested principles for approprIate restructuring. 
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4A Access tQ"f:s$~ntjaIFaciHtie$1I 
Provision of competitlvaaco9ss to oertain facilities whichcannQt be duplicat.ed 
eConQmioaUy~such~$ raHhea~sand,electrjcitYlransmis$ion.grid$, requires 
particular'management procedllres~ TheOornmittee reGPmm~ndsthat. because of 
the.magnjtudeof'.lmpactth~tClbuseof market power ,can have inthissituatioh. the 
allocation of rIghts toessentialfacifiUes should ,be directlyadministerecf by the 
proposed National CompetHfon Council (Nee). 

4.5 .Monop.oly Pdcing 
The Committee recognised that the most. desirable response to monopoly activities 
would he exposure to competitive pres.$uresinC{uding the removal of regulatory 
restriotions1re.structuring public monopolies' and if apptopriate. provlding third party 
access. 

Whare these changes are not iea.sible the Committee proposes a reglmaof price 
monitoring be applied to the relavant.enterprt.se. SurveifIance would be conductsd 
with or without the consent oJ the enterprise depending on whether the Nce 
deems it neoessaryfollowing a public inquiry. This procedure would be restrioted to 
businesses wlth"substantiat market power in a substantial market in Australian The 
regime would be limited to price monitoringJ there would be no price control and 
declarations 'fOf' prjcsmonUortl1gwould he approved bya designated 
ComrnonwealthMInist.erand would lapse automaUcaUy in three years unless 
renewed after a further public inquiry. 

4.(; 'CompeUtiveNeutralJty 
TneComrnittee recommf:1nds that certain government owned businesses compJy 
wHh competitive neutraUty requirements when competing with private organisations, 

4.7 Proposed Adtninistration 
ThekeY.elaments ·of Hilmer1s proposafsfor new administrative arrangements are; 

That a National Competition Council be established t.o advise Australian 
Governments on competition policy issues. Continuation of the Council 
beyond 'five years would be subject to revu~w. 

That an Australian Competition Commis.slon be established as the 
organisation to admiOjstercompetition policy. This Commission would 
reptace the current Trade Practices CommisSion. it would also incorporat.a 
theourtent Prices SurvaUlance Authority whose function would be reaUgned 
to the monitoring of pricing behaviour by monopolies. 

The current trade Practices Tribunal would continue to consider appeals on 
authorisation deciSions of the Australian Competition Commission and might 
be renamed the Australian OompetiUonTrlbunaL 



5,¢ONCEflTUALI5SUE$INREGUL.ATINGCOMPETfTlON 

5.1 LJnivarsal Application of theTP Act 
As previously Iloted. the need fora natiC:H1al approach to competition policy. while 
l1.otionaUycorreot, wauantscIQseconsideration in application. ·WhUe markets may 
fail to denver soo.iaUy desirable outcomeS, theas$umptlon that governments can 
effecHvel~lintervene in markets continues to come under close scrutiny. Helevantto 
this point; P·lncus (1.993) provides a useful critique of contemporary polley theory 
and market failure, opting for the more pragmatic. view that there is either market or 
government taUureand that one shQuld be waryaboutmatketfaUure being used as 
a basis fo.rgovarnment intervention due to the difficulties in assessing the relevant 
cQstsand benefits. Pincus provides an interestlngdlsoussionon the relevance of 
'$hadow1 prioesas opposed t.o the morecommonfy used exchange ptices to cost 
bsnafitanalysis in thIS area. 

While 'the case for government interventionrnay be more easily Justified in areas 
sUCh as monopolycontrol,the TP Act woutdappear to oont.ain sufficient anomalies 
(se.e Pengilly 1993) to ihdicatean etementof government fenure is an inherent 
feature or the current rp Act An important unknown in rslation toa national 
.competition policy is therefore the significance of theseeffloiency losseS and how 
they 'might be magnified wrththemore Widespread application of the Act. A certain 
disregard for the magnitude of these potential efiicten.oylosses is reflected in the 
following statement from the Hilmer Report whiohemphasises the greater 
importanc.$ being placed on implementing a nattonaJ policy. rather than ensuring its 
adequacy: 

lIthe Committee ismmdful that unnecessary tink.ering with the current rules 
CQuid create-unoertainty and de/ayeX'(endinl).~J2pliaatiQn o[tbe rul€$. 
whioh is s,een '9$ theroQJJl.P~s,ing Q91eative.. Accordingly; the Committee 
has adopted a deliberate poltey of limiting proposed changes to Ihosearea.$ 
where the current rules wers found tope clearly defiCient f(omthe 
standpOint of a national competition policy't, 

The potential for government failure mayafso underpin views put forward by the 
industry Commission (lndustry Commission 1993) that increased aUentionbe given 
to monopoly access and pricing and to defining those markets in WhKih the TP Act 
should be appUed. The Commission stated that "progress in the deregulation ·of 
many markets during the 1980's now requires a shiftio the f.ocus· of pro.,competitive 
regulation, Fore.xarnpte tess regulation of the traded goods sector is necessary. 
because as tariff redUctions continue throughout the 90's, this seotor of the 
economy is becoming increasingly driven by international competitivef0rces#. The 
internationatisa.tion of markets will therefore have the effect of highlighting the 
shortcomings of process based, domestically orientated competition regulation 
based on narrow definitions of markets and corn petition. 
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5~2 De.flnfrtgMarketssCompetiUonandf:fficiEH1CY in Re{jutation 
A central theme of the Hilmer Report is the more widespread .applicaUonof Part .tV 
of the TP Act. Part IV is directed at overcoming anU.,competJtive.conductsuch as 
the usa of m.arket power by individual firms and coUusiW;)C\cUvity aimed at 
increasing rnarket power .. 

Conduct currently prohibited in the TPAct Jnoludes: 

· artal1gernentsbatweencompeUtors which reduca.oompetition including 
price. agreements andexolusionary acUons such as boycotts; 

• use o.fmarket power to damage Or threaten existing or potenUa) 
competitors; 

· exclusive dealing such as impo.sing conditions which impede the abi.lily .of 
buyers or suppHers to de.al with· third· parties; 

· resale price maintenance involving minimum prices being prescribed for the 
resale of a product; 

· pr.ice discrImination between purchasers of like produots on like terms; and 

· mergers that would pJac.e theacquiringcorpotaUonin a position to 
domlnalea market or strengthen ItS powers to dominate. 

Given the generany accepted requirement that the benefits of government 
intervention exceed the costs, the adequaoy of· publio banefit (efficiency) tests 
becomes a central issue to the widerappUcationof the TP Act. Two competition 
tests are applied to evaluate compliance with the above rules.1 lhese being whether: 

,.. IIthers is a substantial JesseningQf comrnWFonll (Seotions 45, 47 and 4911
; 

w or !!an abuse of market power designed to damage a competitor or 
competitionll (Section 46). 

Given these testsl the importance ofdeflnitions of 'markets" 'competitionl and 
'efficiency' in theappiication of competition poUcy becomes appar.ent. A common 
criticism ·of lheruJes based approach associated with anti,.lrust legislation Is that it 
faUs to take a dynamic view of these factors. The statio textbook definItion of a. 
competitive market (m.any buyers and seBers) has heavily influencedcompetltlon 
poUcylsuCh that the major focus remains on monopolies •. market conoentration. 
collusive activity and mergers. More recent thinking indicates thatsuoh activities 
are likely to be normal features of contestable markets and in many cases will be 
associated with greater efficiency. The Indust.ry Commission (fe, 1992) cite various 
rulings by both the High Court (Qu.eenslandWire) and the Trade Practices Tribunal 
(Too/hand Co) where stalioand narrow definitions of markets and competition 
have been used. 
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ThefoUowing sub .. points itom thelnduslryGommissionJs submission to the Hilmer 

Inquiry highlight potential shortcorningsof traditionally. views ofcompeUtion and 

markets. 
Industr¥ qanc;ebtratiQn'- while the number .ofdornesticfirrns in an industry may 

influence the level of .competition, it {sa poor indicator of the absolute level of 

comp.etition due· toaCcQunthotbeing taken of import competition, thapotenUalfor 

nawenttan.ts to the market and the possibilltyof substitution in production. At one 

extremeelficlency'rnaybe maxlmfsed by a single firm. It Is lhetefore more 

approprlate to consider the contestab!lUy of markets. The CommissIon summarises 

the point by stating that t'domesUc rivalry is far front the only .sourceof .effecUve 

oompetitivediscipline .. andofteneconomtcaffici(::lnCY will demand industry 

raUonausaUonand the realisation of Soaleeeohomies'\. 

Firm ptofltabUlt.y .. profitability is sometimes used as an indicator of eompetiUon~ 

howe vet high returns (as opposed 10 .rents) will often bea reward togaod 

investment decisions "and risk 19,king.Sndeavouring to eliminate hlghreturns will 

therefore ha,ve the·effeotof 'engineermg, demand' • such lhatconstlmers may be 

denied 'aCCess to certain goods and services. 

Barriers to ,entry·", the concept is relevant t.o deHntng:a contestable market. 

however there is. significant debate over what constitutes alegittmate entry barrier 

ia the earning of economic rents over the medium to long term, Often cited barriers 

include product differentiation; htghcapUal requirements. scate economies and 

absoiutecost ;advantagesoiestabfishedfirms. The CommIssion dismisses each as 

oeinglegWmate entry barriers on a per se baSts. however. use of' such provisos 

may render the CommisStQo .itself guilty of USing static dennlUons. 

Product differenbatton 1s dismissed an the baSis that while thea.ssocialed rents may 

not be fUUy contestable. other firms· can compete for other niche markets. High 

capital requirements are dismissed lathe extent that there is no capita,1 market 

failure' and saaleeconomles{dechrung averagecosls over the relevant rangeo! 

production} :8.r6 dismissed on tt1eoasi$ that new entrants have access to thesam.e 

cost function asesta,bUshed firms andsuchecOflomieSstmply dictatelhe level of 

output new nons must achieve to mt(umise costs. For absolute COSl a.dvantages to 

'represent a harrIer to entryw cQmpetmg firms must be denied access to essential 

inputs. The reed barrier will therefore more often be afunctaon of regutauonor 

systems 'Of ,property (jghts. 

RelevC3nt barriers to entry ... from acompebbon policy perspective theSe include: 

.. un,avoldable sunk costs., committed. capttal that cannot be withdrawn 

wHhout signifio.ant toss. inCJudlngexncosts; 

'" prlvUegeda,e:cess to in{orm·attonor technOlogies. suCh as palents~ and 

.. regul.atory barriers to entry ;and exit . 

White the latter two are selfexplanatory~ unavoidable sunk costs relata to a more 

dynamic interpretation of slart~upC'ost$. in that new firms m,ay be required to Incur 

addUtona1 costs {novercoming strategIC behaViour of existingflrms and developing 

thetrowndiHere.nUated product 
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J:3prtiers to ·impoJ'ts '" the level of imports lssomelimesvlewad as· a measure 'of 
compeUtiorh however 'it is thethreEit'of ltnports rather than theiractuaJ, level whi({h 
impoSes,co,mpaUtfve discipline on -firms. 

;Qua$isubstitute$,- lheterm. refets 10 less than exact $,ubsUtutes. Their relevance 
tocompetnton pOlicy is lhatbyexertirlgrtrarkel diSlllpUna, '(:Iuasi-substitutes .an~ 
retevant loany~$$essment()fm;;irket;powerartdrnaJket$. Tbe-yare likely to be 
ignored in appUcations of the TP Aot based'on prQductandgeographic' markets'. 

CountervaUihg 'rTrarket, ,power"' this is an argument often used losupptrt. statutory 
marketing arrangements. the arguments menlremainS$,ubiect to debate. It IS often 
not olea,! whath,er theObJectivasof SUCh arrangements te.Jate tnefficlency or equity. 
EqUity is concerned with how wealth is distributedarnol1g members of the, 
community • Given that many services ·offered bygovernrnent toagricuUuta,cat'l bet 
or ara. alSotptovioedby the private sector (iainformation and training). at best such 
interventions would appear 10 be basedonaquity (poUUcalJ considerations. The, 
provisioo.ofsubsidised:services however UmU!$ the scope forcompanuon and thus 
reduces/efficiency . 

. 6y limiting the scope for competItionl equity based poJicysetUngs dis$ipate 
v.ariationsto returnsa.crossindus\ne.s whtchotheMlse provnie signafs for res()urca 
adjustment. Attempts to achieve equity amongfintls may tnereforebe inconSistent 
with eCQnomicefUclencyand therefore difficult to reconcile with the promotion 01 
community warfare (refert;rloe). 

5.$ Assessment pf Net p'ubno,a~nefit hi Agrlcyftu re 
The U$.S, ofstaticandinCof}slslent .interpralaU0t1S0fmarketsl compeut!on and 
effJctency isalsoreUeotedin recent rulings by 'the Trade PracUces Commission on 
agricultural markeUngactivities.ln oonsideringan application for s.X'empHon from 
the Trade Practices Actfthe GommIssionappUes the followIng rational described as 
a statutory test: 

IIFor anattangement that may substantially lessen compe.Ulioni thaapplicant 
must saUsfy the Commission that it wUl tesult. ina, benefit to the public that 
.ovtwsighs anyaOlj .. compeH!iveeffectlf (TPC Authorisation Handbook 1993) 

DeterminaHon of what consmutesa publio benefit is thakeyissue in applying the 
test. The TPC does nat define what constttutespublic benefit Typesot public 
benefits previously recognised by the Trade Practi$es tribunal include the 
fOllowing: 

.. promotionaf competition in an industry; 

- economic developmenteg in natural resources through.encouragement of 
exploralion, research and capital investment; 

.. fostering businessetlicisncy.especiaUy wherelhi$ results' in improved 
international competitiveness; 
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",ihdustryraHonaUsatioor6StllUng ih moreafHoientaUO.cationofresource$ 
and fowarorcorHah:u;tl unitproducUon ~GO$ts; 

'" e.xpansionof .emplQymentor prevention of unempl.oyment inefiicient 
industriesandemploym.entgrQwth in particular re,gioos; 

.~ ·.itldustriaJ harmony; 

",assistance tQ<efllCieht smail pusineSst~gguidanceol'1to$ting .andprlcing 
ot markeUng initia.tives whioh pf,omolecompE;UUveness: 

'" unptQvsrnentsin the quaUtyand :saf.etyof goodsa,nd services arnl 
exp.ans.lon of consumer choioa; 

.. supply of belter ihlt:ormaUon to cortsumersaodbU$ineSs, to permlt informed 
choieesin lhStr dealings; 

~ promotion ofequUable dealings in lhemarket* 

.. promQUonof industry cost savings, resulting !ncontained or lower ,prioe.s at 
aU lavels :o'fthe supply chain; 

.... develQpmentol import. t.aptacsmerUs.; 

• growth in export markets; and 

-step.$ top~otect theenvitonment(TP.c Authonsat{onHandbook 1993}. 

Applicants are re.quired tosupplyeslimalesof the financiat(exohanga) costs and 
benefits af thaapplicaUons. The value of public benems araafso o,ften submitted in 
·,appUcauons. The CommissIon dOss not have a ptes'cribao·ssbma.tioll tachniquefor 
asses:smentofpubfic benefit. This 'is in part due to unresolved debate stemming 
from a laok of agreement regardmg the magnitu.deof indu$trymuttlpUereffect$:~ 
both in Iheoryand:prt;lctice. 

Four TPC detefmin~ttQns, WhICh suocessfully demonstraled net public benefUand 
were subsequ.ently authotisedas lP ~ctexemptions were: 

.. Southern :FarmersCo .. operalive Ltd (1986), ArPA (Gom) 50 .. 109 

.. Ardmona FruR Products Go"QP Ltd (1987)ATPR. (Com) 50;065 
- Ias.manian Oyster Research Council Ltd (1991}ArPR 50;.-106 
",Macadamia .. ProcesstogCoand Sunco8st Gold Pty Ltd (1991) ATPRSO 

.. 109 
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The'CommtSSiOAWaS$wayed byargul11sl1ts ·p.resanledin lnaseoases including: 

.. wUhout regl)lalionagriculturat prodwjlmarketihg' can be 100 riskyaod 
ohaotic tQ.eiiectivet~{generate$table irlc.omes; 

~, that prlcesta.biUsaUonwiU '9nst.H'ss,tabla in,pome,s : 

.. thaanU .. comp,e,tiUVt{. market barriereffeotofcompulsory .1eViesoanbe 
di,sregardad whe,n thenharlcial burden 'of compulsory levies is small; 

,.. private benefits wUlbe passed on to thei publiC .$0 that even if private 
ibenentsare greater Ihanpublic benefits. nat ,publio benefit ls, sUlIaChieved. 

The extent to which these ,argumertts,.areCOrlsistentWith Iheachievement of 
'economiteUtetencytS questionable. Hegulabonofagriculturaiprodtlctmarke.ung 
reducessfficiency bysheltar~ng· tndustrieSfrom,adjustment .pres$ure:,lncomS.$ ·are 
determined byprodupttonandsatesio addiUOr1 .to prlces,Compulsory levies are 
antl"'aornpebUveby trnpQsing. abau{er t'O newentr.antsandmay redUCBmcerttives 
.for individual activity in 'areassuoh ;a.$ promolionandr:esaarch"Thereis no 
oompufsiononprivatejnduslry to pass . .on benafitsof' regulation h) the public. 

There islherefora animpottantinCOA$istenoybatween previous TPC ruUng$ 
indiOating thalnetpubUc beneHtscan he acrvaved through 's.ub·opttmaJ elflcwency 
scenariosano BUrners' ptittoiple thatefliotency 111t1ximlsationwa comp.etiHon polley 
afsomaXUl1tSeS 'community welfare. 

FprcQ.mpaUtion policy' lOffiQstaffecUve. c.hanges need to go. beyondH~{mer'$ 
re.cOmmendaUoosfQf gte.atatsGopeof appHcattortQfaompebUOn policy 10 include a 
far more rigorousapplicatlonofcompelitfon principles than has baenevtden! to 
date. 

In summary. the issuei$; thatstatip definitions Of markets and com pet mOOt white 
use.ful in conveying baslc prinCiples. to thenovice~ up.on transfer to legislaUonm.ay 
impOse u.nnecessaryslricturas on lheoperatlonof' m,arkets. The ·PQtrtt IS 

emphasIsed .by the fact thattheoperatlonofmarketS'~S$omethtng that irlffiany 
instance.s remains laJgefy unknQwnandsubJsct to·oonsider.able research. At the 
very least. $uchconcerns Imply a morestrategicappHcaUQr1 Of ~compeUUon policy. 
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(J.,IMPl.£;M£;NTA'TJONANbJMP41(?ATIQN$,FOR $rAttJTORYMABKETJN~ 
ARRANGSMeNts 

6~'t'C()mpltat1ce !WjthNation~lComp~UtiQn ,PpUcy 

HUmets ideal ,approach to ,Itldrttinislralion ,Of the 'Tr:adePraotices Act 1$ :for 'the 
Sta,tes, 'aJld T~rritorie$ loraler' :aU JiPwers to :authorlssatran,gemeots lq the 
'CommonweafthGovsrnment.ot more ;specifically ·~theAuSlra.nan.competitlon 
Qommission {ACO}. rIte '"rrads,Practicas Tribunal would opntinva f{s tote as appeal. 
tribunalfor,au.thoris.al1on underoompetiUve flonduct rules'opsratingundet the tiUe 
of Au'strahanCompetiUon 'Tribunal (ACT)~ 

Restructuring 'these . administrative ,organisations a.nd their reach is aimed to 
prom,olea ,m.Qre unlver:sal-anduttifQtmapproa,ch lopompeUtfon policy, Review of 
,industry regulabonbya$jngfe independent body would a Isominim.l.$S: the(fskof 
'regulators ,being ,captured by lndusUy. 

OaspUe lhe desitabHity of these<proposalsl Hilmer recognlsssthe right Of Slales 10 
autoodseacUVtUes wUhio: their JutisdiChonand acoording to their own agenda under 
ourrent .qOnStitutional arrangement$. To rec.oncite State.andCornmonwaaJth 
;ihtersslsa NaUonalComp.aUtion Counod is ploposedinaddibon to the Australian 
Competition CouncUandtheAustraHan CompetUfon rribunat 

The Nabonat CompebtionCounoti would be actively irwolvad in reform of 
~;gnquUuraJ .arrangements glven their proteotedstatus under nurrent.arrangement,$. 

Under Hihner's approach. implemenlaUono.f recommendations would impact on 
Stataagriaulturat industries, in the foUowl.ng ways,: 

The AusttaUan CompetitionC:omflltSsion would have the power ,ofapprovat 
overall volunlaryacUvlUes ola,t1yfutute, :statutorymarkSting arrangements. 
Votunlary'actwiUes include those that a ,statutory marketing authority is not 
compeUedto,enfQrcet but has the ootlon 'to .apply unlike involuntary aotivIties 
which once granted to an a,uthority musl be applied. This reoommendation 
'would .apply to exisungarrangemenl$ fOllowing a ·transition petiodof three 
years·aflar whichappUcaUonfor ACe ;authonsationis required. 

lrwolunlaryactivities wiUbe subject to NationatCompetition ;guideltnes a.s 
ouUtned in SaCtion 4.2, 

An future statutory ma,rkaUngarrangemantsincfudirtg voluntary and 
involuntary ~wouldbe expe.cted to meet a national,pubUcbenefit lest. Hpubtic 
benefittt is. defineqasatrangementsthatate leastinjutious to competition 
and the welfare of the community as a whole {p.e). The public, benefit 
.concept is defined on the basis of eoono,mioefficlency oriteria. 
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SlatvtpryCl9ticuitural tnark~ting:bQard$WeteldarttmedasaStoup thal otten 
'faUs to comply to this GbndiUon. U w~.$$taled: 

"w particulatfirrns.mayseekexempUon from <fu[(;}$ 
governingcQfi1pefitivecQnducf toaHQw them to' increase. 
Iheitretutnsrelative ,totho$e lhatwould:pe,availablei.na 
rnore·qompeUtive m.arket.. ·fhUStlQtexarnpfe.$ome 
agricultural producers have been· permItted to coUude to 
restdct outp.ulor fix prices, ;atleaSf in pan 10 raise-farm 
tncom.esot:regional 'employrnerttat .lheexpen$e of 
:QonsumersahdotharprOduce.ts.'p (p~5) 

AnimpliaaUol1 oftnis emphasis Orl public benelit Jslhat wheteh1dusttiS$ 
tecSlvea benefit f.romregutalPry'arta.l1gements~$uch.artahgements will be 
required to baexplkatlyaddressed throvgh legislation. 

Some existin.gstatutorym~rkeljnga.rrangements would heunUkaly to 
continue fn their present 'form ,.,eg those with Ii paWerlP setmsnimum 
prices. Suoh power is bannedabsotutefy under the rrade Praotlces Act with 
no proviSion 'for authortsation. 

AppHcants 'for authQtisaUoowm face ian ,yp .. frQut appUaattonfee th.at does not 
exist undarcurrent$tate legislation. 

6.2. Exemption Artangements 
There are currently three ways in which statutQrymarketingarrange.ments.can 
either be fully of partially exernpt'from part IV (if the TPA (lndust.ry CornmAssion 
1991). These are: 

.. though legis'iaUon .. conductspeclfioaUyando(sed by CommonweaUh. 
State or Territory acts or by regulations under such acts the TPA. This 
includes m,arkeUngorders 1n NSW whIch are legal instruments created by 
the Marketing oJ Pnmary Produot Act usually issued bya' Min!steto( 
det.egated authority; 

.. through regulatIon .. parUaJ or.complele exempUonfrom soma secUonsof 
the TPAcan be granted through speciiic regulations under the TPA. The 
procedure is initiated by the requesUngrutalgroup for consideration by the 
Attorney (3enera:1;and 

'" through authorisation .. the ACT rnaysrantauthorisattonsto requesting 
organ.isatfon.s aUowing.them to engage inoarTain :restrlotlve practioes 
prov.ided $.uch behaviour is benefiCia'. :estabJishedthrougha public benefit 
test; 
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,Involuntary :A¢tiYitb~$Thrc)09n,~e9isl~tfpnand:Re9ut#!Uon ... TneraarevariQu$ 
n~gulatoryre$tricUQn~thancanbeiS$ued,throughStateand Territory legislation 
-and .regulaUQos.6arriets to market .'entrycan :be 'Qrea t:dthro~gh .. f£;gulatory 
re$tricUon.Ae.stri~Upn$ permitting the- creationQf01onpPo.lYQrqUasin)Q~opolY 
rIghts are: .common inagricuttlJraf Industrie$~MQst frequentlysucharrang.ements 
t~kethe lQrmof compu\sory :a~qui$iUon* prtcecontrols producUon9J.lotas . and 
producer re;;lrl~tion$. Agricultural.industries involved have argued. fo(suoh 
meehaoismson the· taUQot;lteot {~ountervam~g. power .. RestricUonson production 
IN.ere based·onpercepUonsofprotecUon ,ofpubUc heaUhand :maintenanceol 
orderJymarketln~~ Tli,6 .lrendtowards deregulating. rtl~hOpollsedcommodnie$ such 
as deragulaUonintheegQ industrY·t ,indicates the inappropriateness of these 
rationafesartdtheimlreasing.,awareness bye talegovernrnentsof the detrimental 
impacts of reg ulations whichreslriptoornpelitivepehaviour. 

AusltaUan govarnmentsasses$ the· appHoaUonof . regulatory restriction!)f 
yompetiUonacc.ording lethe impact on the pubUc inu~r~st. The process of 
evalua.tiolll hOwever~Varie$ between states and the Commonwealth. The 
COl11mJ:)owealth generally uses 'an independent body., the OfiioeofBsgulation 
Reviewl pedef the Industry CornmissiQnt to ,scrutinise regulation. Varlou.s 
igovetnm ant .and. fndependent~uthorities . are used by States toas$es,s regulatory 
impactstin NSW the government organisation is the BUSiness Deregulation· Unit. 

Agdcultural. industries with vesting powers prascribed bylegisJaUonandindustrie,$. 
which operale, on a national basts CQUId beconsiderablyeffs<?{ed by the Hilmer 
recommendations r.egarding reglilatory restrictions. rhe ~conUnuan~eof vesting 
power:s and other regulatory barriers instituted through State legislation wHlbe 
sul)jecttoam.orestringentreview pt.ocess •. Similarly. nationaistatutorymarketing 
authorities such as Australian Wheat Board and the AustraUanWool Corporation. 
will be subject to a more rigorous a.$$.essment 

Through variou$Cbmmonwealthf State and Territory tegisIahol1or legislative bodies 
vesting power in primary prodUcts hasi:>eenissued. Vesting poWerl oneail has 
been authorised to an industry Is vlewedasa Involuntaryaotivity.ConsequenUy. it 
is viewed as being excluded from Trade Practioes Act. No fundamentatevalutitiQn 
ha,s been made by the Trade Practices Commission tegaJding thege.ner.al validity 
of vesting power 10 terms ofitts publIc intere$.t impact lnother Trade Practioes 
Commission determ.inations, however, the rationales used toachi.eve 
monopaUsationof product whioh are atso used to Justify vestihgcontrol have been 
evaluated. 

Arguments fot vesting power are often based on the need tocreatec.ountervaHfng 
power. In recent rulings the Qqmmission has recognised the weak bargaIning 
power posltioncommon inagrlculturaJ induslt.ies where a large number of 
producers wOl)ld be:exptoiled bya small number of procesSing.firms and therefore 
permitted market controls (Southern FarmetsCo·operative Limited 19.86 " 
permission granted 'foramUkequaUsatlon scheme) .. Hence, whUa there is renewed 
scrutiny of vesting .operationsj it is unolear whether they will be dissolved. 
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YtlfuntarYA(;tiVitf~$ Thtdugh:Tratd~ :praclic;e~. ,Auth~ti$CitlQ~.:;gqU~nsatlon 
$OhameSI prlqefixing>andtheapproprlation.ot :Q~m~ul$ory I~vi~s rAte (JommOD 
mechanisms llsedbyagJicuItural 'indu$ttjes»t~thepa$ts.uchc.lrrangem~nt~ have 
beenposstble: via s9ctJon S8 of theTr~dePraqtioes Act parmittlng conduct to be 
specUioaUyapptov~dorauthQrl$edbyStateQr Territory faw orre~ufation~ [f 
Hilmets recommend~.tions:areadopted lhisppliOn ,wlU no longer be·available. 

Some voluntarya,cUvIUes$uonas variQUsmarkeUng,artang.emants have been 
sublectloPubUc'be~efjt 1est$ under the TP,Actfor vadou~ rea.sons, i~GludIngthat 
there ha.soeen noenabUng legislation at the stale level. Thesea,uthorisations 
serve .asprecadentsfor fulure rulings.onvohJolatyacUvitles that 'may: be ,expt;)sed 
:to the TP Act under the HUrn(1t tebomrnendalfons., 

gquR;U$aHor1 S¢OS1ltll;i$ 

A mUk aquatisatfon scheme 10 QPsratein the AdeJaJde mettoPQntanarea was 
.grante:d by the Trade Pta:cUces Commission in the Southern Ftarmers Co .. 
operaUveLimited(1SS6)case which had 'the ,effect todampenpdc.e 
fluctuations. 

PriCSifixing 

'The Ardmona. Fruit produce.rs Co .. op (1967)ca.Ss determlne(j the applicants 
right to set reoommendedminimum prices pursuant to :agreement .between 
growets and processors~lnthi$applicatiQn lheCommi$slonrecognisedthat 
pric.estapifity ina primary industry tepresents abenent to the· public insofar 
as the arrangement .prov.ldesthe neoes.saryelement .ofstabiIity whilef,aUing 
short of elimination of price competjtiooaUogather . 

Qirect prics, controls are notallowedbY the Trade Pra.ctioes Commission, 
however Uappears that setting of recomm,endad minimum, price,s may be 
permitted under a newcompetlUon policy regime provided net public benefit 
can be demonstrated. 

~!JfsQ()';{evie~ 

In the Tasma.nian Oyster HesearchCouncH Limited (1991) Case the 
CommissiOn allowed the research organisation to lmposea comput.$ory levy 
ort a.1l producers pf oysters in Tasmania through a char.geaUached to the 
purchase of oyster spat. The Commission recognised that a levy may have 
ananti .. competitive effect with its imposUion forcing out farmers who refuse 
to pay the levy and have no alternative supply of oyster spat, however,the 
finanoialimpa.ctof the levy was considered negUgib.le. Si.gnificant eoonomio 
advantages were .also identified. Since all rssearohfindings were accessible 
to the public, it was considered that there was tittle risk olthe (e.searchgains 
being oapturec,i soJSlyby industrYI hence generating public benefit. 
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6.3" Sumtnaty. ~·lmpa¢t()rl Agrtctdture 

i.Where .anablivity IsspeciflCi3llypresoribedinState,OotnrnonWealthorTerrllQry 
legi$laUoOOf regulation it. {sa "regulatory restricUonlt 

• AUregulatory restrictionl' lies 
outSide TPA jurisdiction •. Its val1t:Htyts's.ubject to the Individua.lgovernmentts 
eva.luation. HIhner recommends. aconsistentrnethodof ass6Ssl11etH be adopted 
includihga '$tandardftve year teviaw $che(jule tor aU regulatory restriotions 

2. the NCOoO-(jrdirtatesasses~mentofCOmtnonwealth IIregutatarY restriotionsli
• 

If the StateorTerritory11tegulalory restrjotionjr Is or naUonalsignifio(ll1ce'l theNOe 
may OVersee a nationalevaIuaUon. The NCe; determines If .the State regulatory 
rssttiction Is of' naUonalsignificance. The Commonwealth cannot compel theStata 
to adopt the NCO's t$cornmendaUo.ns; 

.3, Section 172 (2)(a)of the TPA providing partial or completeexempUon. through 

.speclifc re.gulation for marketing Qf prImary products to be repealed (agricultural 
indu$ldss hav.e not utilised the exemptiol1sfnce 1992) ; 

4 .. SecUon$1 ('1) 'Of the TPA t under whichactivitias have bsen protected is to be 
f$pealed (no.agriouftural industries have shield of the Crown. immunity). 

5. Givenongoin9 deregulaUon of industries with Itregulatory restrictions" then 
fOHowing deregulation theaotiviUesof the industtieschangefrom Involuntary to 
volul1taryand faUWithin TPA jurisdiction. In order for the industries to continue 
acUvitiesthey will need toappiy to the ACe f.or exemption from TPA under Section 
88.; 

6. Typesot aotivities which have been previously evaluated by me 1PC include 
equalisatioh, compulsory acquisition, price fixing, impo.sitlon ·of oompulsory levies- it 
isexpeoted the ACe wiUexarnine sirtlHararrangements;. 

1, The doctrine for both ACe authorisatiOf1s.and evaluations of regulatory 
restrictions Is tha.t the public benefit. of the acUvUy is greater than the anti .. 
competitive detriment. 

6.4 Oth~rtonsideraHons 

Deregulation - the possibility that deregulation of an industry may lead to industry 
concentration 1n the m.a.rketing process is raasonforcarefuJ planning of 
deregulation and ciose monitoring of its consequences. Deregulation of rural 
industries shouJdn.ot be treated diflerently in prinoiple to der.egulatn)n of publio 
utilities that are statutorymonopoties. Hilmer gave significantly more attention to 
the various iS$uesas$ociated with the deregulation of these statutory monopolies. 
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Recommendation '10.210 :pa,rtioularemphasised: 

.-' the need forgradualand~enberatsP,ogre$s.throughth~PtoQesse$ of 
commercialisaUonandcorporalisaUoo before privatisalion; 

.. not proceeding loprivatisalior1' beforemarketsUucture issu9sa,re properly 
addres,sed; and 

.. preference 'lQrthe verticalSeparalioh ola slatutory mOl1opolY for the 
purpose of aVQidirtg ar:fomit1arttfirm operatingthroughQutthe· ttl arketill9 
proCeSs. 

Marketin16rrnCltion'" ons means of enhanCing 'the flow.of market information to 
fanners has baen through the development of OUtlook meetings otcQoferenaes,. It 
is possible that pariicipationof buyers alan industry meeting. ot .. conferencemight 
be seen as collusive behaviour; yet such participation may be deSirable to provide 
a proper fJow of market information to theaffebted farmers. Th.isfsamaUer that 
might be coosidetedfurther by the TradePra.cUc;9s Gommisslorh loalleviatathe 
need for author\sationapplicaUon. 

User pa.ys .-approvinganU"competitive behavjour .. at present the Trade PrC1.ctices 
ActimpOS8S significant casts On potentfalappHcants inclvding appHcatitm fees (for 
avthorisalior1ornotification) and case preparaljonand Je.galadYlca. The JaUerof 
thes9COsts can rise sighifioa.ntly wher'1 an application is denied by the Trade 
PraotioesCommi$siQoand is taken to the Trade Practices Tribunal. 

This costimposiUon is ·cons.istent with an ,Actin which the onus of proof of IIpl1bHc 
berlent'~ Is pia ceo on the proponent of ann-oompetitive behaviour. However; to the 
extent thatso,.oaUed anUcompetitiva behaviourrnay simply be a function of the Act 
failing to encapsulate a more dynamiC deflnjUon of markets and .competitiohr it 
mightargueo that .at lea:sta. p.roportlonof the costshoufdhe met by government 
thereby :imposinganlncenUve for the more judieiousapplfoation of the Act. 

Hilmer recommended a review and. possible waiver of recently introduced fees for 
an application to the Trade Practices Commission. 

Co ... operatives- historically statutory matkeUngarrangernentsgrewout of the 
failure of co-operatives. For SMAs facing deregula.tion, reformation as a co .. 
operative is an option. Potentiafprobtemsoffor such action inolude thefoHowing. 

1. Co"operatives arecurtentlyestabUshed under State legislation and there are 
differences In the relevant legislation between States. These diffarencesare 
of same significance where Interstate co-operation is i~volved. 

2. One of the k.ey prinCiples. of co"operalives is co .. operaUon among co .. 
operativeS. Taken to its limit, theappHeation of' the prinCiple would appear to 
sit uneasily with certain aspects of the Trade Praotices Act. 
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3. Supply contracts betweenmernbetsof .clC(:H,peraUveand the incorporated 
body may also haves¢me cOhdlUpJ1sthat need olosetoonsiderationin 
relation to the Trade Practices Act. 

The issue of cQ .. oparatives (a.nd incorpor~tadstructtuesgenera.Uy) was not 
diSGussedby HHmer>Jt is an issue thatneedsturth~r consideration\ patticularlyln 
anyoontext of planne.dderegulation. 

Compensation and.pl(lnl1eddeJegulatiQn .. given I.ongstanding statutory 
marketing arrangements.ohanges·to current practiceswHf.be.met·withstrong 
resIstance and bids forc.ompensa.Uon. The Committee leaves this is.sue for State 
and Commonwealth consideration with phased deregulation being the trade-off to 
the payment of ¢ompensaUon.AniS$ue is whether the transition periOd 
recommended by Hilmer wUlbesufficient toavoidoompensation paymants .. Some 
industriesalrsady have a. deregulatory timetable that may extend beyond three 
yeats. The dairy industry is anaxample.eventholJgh the ourrently planned 
deregulalionmight bsconsidered only partial. 

S~parationofactlvitles .. theccmpeliHon policy debate has heightened the foous 
on thaoomme('cial operations of SMAI$.ln partioular. it is ,6,rguedthat thereshQufd 
be a separation of oommercial actlvitj9s from community service obligations· and 
th;;lt the commsrciafectivitiesshQuld not be subject to any competitivs.advantages 
or disadvantages that have a statutory origin. 

This competition policy perspective to industry restructuring heeds to be combined 
with various other issues that have emerged over recant y.ears. For example, it ha.$ 
been polley at Commonwealth level OVer recent years, to form separate Industry 
bodies to perform the function of policy advice~ marketing, and researoh and 
development Recent developments in the wool industry suggest some reverSal ·of 
these trends. 
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7.. CONCI..US10NS 

Hllmers recommendatio"sserve to broaden the s.QopeofcompeUtiofl policy by: 

.. increasing the reaChofTPA by reducingexempUon avenues available 
within Part .IV; 

-creatinga .. regufar and oonsistent revIew proce~s forgovernrnent . 
inoorporating net public benefit evaluaUon of anti,.compeUtiveactivities; 

,. creating more e·ffecUve adminlstraUvestructures. 

Expanding the scope of competition policy through these reforms wUfensure more 
industries are examin.ed and that there is grealer consistenoy in theevaluaUonof 
industry behaviour. An important conSideration however is theadequa.cy with 
which key conoeptssuch as markets ,competition andeffioiency are applied within 
the context of competition poHcy and the adequacy of public benefit tests. 

In the context of agrioulturalstatutorymarketing authorities, HHmer1s new 
oo.mpetition policy wiHexpos8 more marketingacUviUes to an economio evaluation 
than is currently the case. Both vOluntary and involuntary activities of SMA·s wHl be 
subject to public benefitavaluation. 
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ATTACHMENT ",PART IV OF THE 1RAOE;PRACTIC(:SACr 

1 iI Part tV' 'of the;TP' Act 

Part tV targets cQnduotwhich has the purpQ.$.soreffectofsubs.tantiaUy lessening 
c.QrnpatiUon jnamarkst~howevef $uchactiviUas may beauthotised providing they 
me.et partioular tests. 

Part IV :cOrts.istsofsectio.ns 45·,.51 of the Act: 

Secuon 45 prohibits agtsementsandatra,ngaments between competitors to 
prevent. the suppfyofgoodsor services to particular per.SO.hsor the 
acquisition ofgooct.sandsetviaes frompatticular persons1and prohibits 
OOl1tracts. arrangements orundersta.ndings whioh .substantially lessen 
compaUUol1. 

Section 46 prohibits .a corporation wRh a subslanUaf degree of market power 
from uSing. that power toeHmmateorsubstanUaUy damagJ:;' a eompetlto.r: 
.ptevent lhe entry ot a. perSQn into a market; or deter or preven.ta person 
frornengaging in competitive conduct ina market. This may include 
.competitors access to facUitie.sessenHai to itscompeUt.ors ina m.arket 

Section 47 prohibits exclusive deahng. which broadfymeal1$ interfering with 
the freedom of buyers to buy from olhersuppJiers. or to sell to whom they 
choose by imposing conditrons on safe.ofa good or servtcs. 

Sections 48. prohiblts asuppJier from <::pecifying. a min«mum price below 
which goods cannot be re$ofdoradv~i rUsed for resate. 

Section 49 SPecifies that suppHers .may not discrIminate in price or other 
simHar terms between purchasers of goods of like grade and quality if .tha.t 
discrimination causes a substantial lessening in competition. Price 
discrimination is hot prohibited if it can be shown that it makes reasonable 
aHawancefor cost difference.s in man uf·acture. distribution. sate or delivery Qr 
that It is to meet a price or benefit'offered by a ·competitot. 

Section 50 prohibits mergerSandacquisiUons that reSUlt in or enhance 
market dominance. The TP Act is being amended to prohibit mergers and 
acquIsitions which result or would be Uk ely to re,$ult.in a· substantial 
lessening of competition. 

Seotion 510uUines conditions where exemptions from application of the 
previous Sections 45 .. 50 may be issued. SecUon 51 (1) of the TP Act 
exempts conduct that is specificaUyauthorised or approved by 
Commonwealth, State or Territory legIslation. AGcording to the TPC thIs 
sectlonis the chief source of immunity for Stateenterprisss from the Act. 
Section 51 also specifically exempts from the Act matters such as: 
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.. employeeremunara.UOrl 

-stamjcltQsapprQvad bySfandard$ Australia 

"pertain claU$asPo(lcerninglerm InatlQliofpartnetshipS;9oodwUlas 
weHascettain cQotractsofservice, 

.. certaJn expotta(rangements: and 

<4. certain patent, trademark and copyright la.ws. 

2" HlJmer 'ae~ol11mendati'bn$ ...;competUivecQndvct: 

HUmer recommends that rules'Pertaini.ng to CQntra.ct artal1gernents, or 
uhdersta,ndings~ WhiCh r.estri¢t dealings oraffectcomp.atition.contairted in Section 45 
andSeQtipn 46 :remain. hut that lheourrantexamption forptic.e fixing .arrangements 
wtth5Qor less participants be abandoned -{Section 4SA (3)). 
section. 
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